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Lm merson l.thcriiltjc.
Wo plae t he name of this gentleman

at our mast-hea- d as our candidate for

Governor iu tho ensuing canvass. Lot

the entire conservative press of the State
do the sime, without waiting for the ac- -

t. l - II. 'It . 1.' -tioit ii tionvenuon. ne win mime it

bold and fearless canvass of the State,
and, if we mistake not, will put the oo

hurts of Radicalism to an inglorioug flight.
Tho remainder of our ticket is well

known to our readers. We only express

t preference for them hoping they will

find it compatible with their feelings and

interests to accept the positions and make
tho oauvuss. What say you, gentlemen?

Circuit Court.
Monday was the day set apart for the

opening of Court at Blountville. Hut
His llouor, Judge Butler, and Attorney
Central Drittoc, owing to the heavy
rains, and inability to cross the Beaver the consolidation of the Norfolk Hi Pe-

at Thomas' Bridge, eight miles South of! tersburg, the Snuihside, the Va. & Tenn.,
this point, failed to make the connection.
They passed through here yesterday, on

their winding way. Oriminals tuuy rest
sasy until another term. " Its tic

that blows no ono any good."

Haiti tlootiH.
A perfect deluge of rain has fallen du-

ring the last seven or eight days, and at

the present writing, ( Wednesday morn-

ing) the usually quiet Beaver, which

flows throuch our town, is ou an immense
bust covering the laigrr portion of our

sister city, Cr.odson. The Ilolstou and
Wautaga Rivers aro also said to be
very high. '

We have heard of no special damage
to "the East Teun. & Va. Road. The
Va. k Tenu. has not been so fortunate;
consequently we have had no mail from
Lyuchburg since Monday.

Keephiy uj the tl'ar.
Judge (?) llouk wade a speech before

the receut Radical Convention at Nah-ville,-

which the following is an ex-

tract :

"Ho would advise all Ins hearers to
increase in the Radical faith, and to prop-

erly Jo so, they must learn to hate Re-

bels and traitors worse than ever."
The lion and lamb are not likly to lie

dowu together in peace under Judge
llouk's administration. His hellish ad-

vice is echoed by every prominent (?)
ujuU of his party. Enmity and hate
must be hept at a fever heat passion

nust not have time to cool, and the bet-

ter judgement must have no time to as-

sert its supremacy, lest the party should
go to pieces, and they should lose their
hold upon the affections of the ''sover-einu- s"

aud their positions at the same

time. Judge llouk should ponder well

the great truth: "Judge not, that ye be

Dot judged., For with what judgment
ye judge, ye shall be judged : and with
what measure ye mete, if shall be nieas- -

'lireil to vmi uiritinj -- e

Isfir Gov. Browulow.'s. proclamation
.will be found en the.outbida uf this week's
issue. Are any of our readers aware of
a state of affairs that would justify its
issuance? We think unt. And does

not the sentence " And the settiuc aside
of the franchise law, are all the work of!

bad men, who desire to fom. nt strife,
aud will not be tolerated" rather pre- -
judge the question which is Lefore the
Supreme Court of the State for decis- -

iou. Two of the three members of said

court are Radical, but it they should
find it necessary either to declare tho law

unconstitutional or Jerjure themselves,
iu the former event, the Governor, tells
them it is "the. work of bad i.ien, and
will not be tolerated." I'erjury or sup-- ,

picfction is before you Chouse, gentle-me- n,

between the two evils.

(iiiritt'ti Srril.
Pepper Brothers have a large quantity

ef fresh Garden Seeds ou hand. Give
tbeoi a sail.

7.r I il. f I'H It- - iltlhrtMil.
Two weeks ;! mil"' si i in it

. ..i ..I I... .1 ...IT I
on Mi'' tiH-- t Mi ll 'in" r"M'i iinn suiivmi a

large amount of fr ighl cottou to ac-

cumulate at thit point, thereby seriously

injuring the " "ir lino," in the estimation

of Southern shipjer. At tho time the

ar'i lo w is penned, the ni ), having Irrn
spurred up by a let r fr-.- President

Brainier to Gov. I'itrpoint, and by a

m ssage from the laltei to the Virginia

L irislatur wa making commendable

efforts to remove the cotton which, by

using all in stock, it accomplished iu a

Tory short time The result win a rope-ti'io- n

of tho gorge at Lynchburg. This
is bad management, which tint only seri-

ously affects the iutere.-t- s of the who'o

line, from Norfolk to Chattanooga, for

the present as well as fur the future, but
seriously damages the efforts being made

to establish direct communication, by a
lino of steamers, between Norfolk and
Europe. We all know how exacting
shippers are, and how quick they become

disgusted with corporations that, through
a lack of manuueiiicut, fail to come up to

tie premises of their ti nning handbills
and newspaper adxertisoiueuts. And we

all kuow how hard it is to remove preju-

dices which have been engendered by

such failures. The same will apply to

passengers Frcquetit failures to make

tho proper connections, do not add to the
number of passengers by any means

We were in hopes thai the "eousoiida-tio- u

scheme," which has been pending
in the Virginia Iogislaturo for some

time, would be successful. It proposed

aud the Va. & Kentucky Companies, un-

der provisions which would insure tho
building of the latter in five years, as

well as first-cla- ss management for the
others. The completion of the Va. &

Ky. Road would open a gratid liuo of
travel couuectiug the Great West with
llauiptou Boads, oue of the best harbois i

in tha world throuph the entire length
of the State, and inaugurate an era of
prosperity within her borders, such as her
citi. ns have never dreamed of.

The bill passed tho lower house on

Friday last, ami was transmitted to the
Seuato, where it was defeated on Satur-

day lacking only one vole of passing
that body. If we have been correcly
informed, Col. Owen used his influence
aud tho iufluenee of his position to de-

feat tho measure. Free-ticke- ts over his

road, aud champaign aud oyster suppers
were freely given.

That a corporation, which will certainly
be more greatly benefitted by the build-

ing of the Va. & Ky. Road thau any
other, bhould oppose it, is strange ; but
if said opposition should lead the Stock-

holders to look into the inauugemeut of

the former, and the displacement of its
officers, which would certaiuly follow, it

will be a blessing uot ouly to them aud
their State, but to all connecting liues.

ttfirThe Supreme Court of Pennsyl-
vania has just decided that the shares iu

national bauks aro subject to State taxa-

tion in the hands of tho shareholders.

K9The Tennessee Legislature ad

journs, sine die, on the 11th inst. We
aro truly glad of it, for it has done noth-

ing to bring about peace aud good feeling
in the State; but, ' to tho contrary has

done all it could to keep alive prejudice
and passion. It was elected in the win-

ter of 'Co, and has been iu session over
two thirds of its time, entailing upon the
people of the State, a majority of whom

it disfranchised, a heavy tax. "May we

ne'er look ou its like again."

Jicf. It, Mutiufi..
This ccutiemeu having recently been a

much beloved pastor in one of the Church- -

e8 our ,own u'8 subsequent career will
be "ved with much interest by scores
of tLis """' fr s to come, if
L'9 U8uful lifu "bul1 bo sPured- - A f,i(;'J
of ours has written us a glowing account
of a visit of this popular young minister
t0 thc University of Virginia, ou the l4tb
ult., which for want of space we must
omit. The students, the learned faculty
and the community generally were pro-

foundly impressed with his able ministry.

tfi, A Washington dispatch of the
1st says: The radical members of the
Senate held a caucus this morning, for
the purpose of selecting a President pro
teui, of that body, lo succeed Mr.
Foster. Mr. Fessenden had a tew sup-porte- rs

for the position, but, utter very
little discussion, Mr. Wade was unani- -

iLOusly decided upon.

Nkw i'ork, March 2 Gold 138 1,

ifMKr.wir llailiatlisiit.
The C iiattauoog.i American Union, is

getting sick of " lctltios-.e- Radicalism."
In its in.tuo of the '27th ult., unsays :

ll is a noticeable tact that now aero ill

the whole country ha ral.culism ari l veil

at such an fcxtrtvai tut development as
iu Tcliue-se- e. It is equ: lly liolaceabiu
Unit nut ug the fiercst of lis loaders aud
iliosu woo aie the loudest in their do

tiuueia'ions of icuels, and express the
tic roe st and most uudyiug balled of tioa- - i

sou, Will be t mud lho-- 0 who yielded the
readiest asscut aud support to the rebcil-lo- u

iu the early part of the war. This,
however, ought not lo surprise aey care-
ful student of human nut ore, for only in
such a intuiicr cau they justify then
suddeu couversiou, while those rtio liav-- :

always bceu true to the Union, .to ii.i
uow uuder the necessity ot cursing rebels
iu order to prove their loyalty

Nowhere could the real cbam-tcristic-s

of Tennessee Radicalism have been stu-

died to better ' advautugo thud at tho
grand Convention of the .djat. The
resolutions therein adopted, iroenleuU
ted to please the ear of eveu the Cunwr-vutiv- e

L'bion men of tho North, who
supported the war, with the exception of
tho clause which advocates the impeach-Lie- ut

of the t'resideut, but the real tone
and spirit of the party is nut fully ex-

pressed iu the platform they adopted, al-

though its words are susceptible uf a
tfutlicicntly wide construction to satisfy
tho majority.

To uuiicisland what tho party desires,
it is necessary to have bceu present, at
(he Convention, to have uied the in- -

dividual expn.s-.io- . opinion ou the '

part of the ilelcgatos, aud to have seen
with what applause the abominable ex-

pressions of Juu.'e tlouck, iu relation to
the treatment which rebels aud conserva-
tives should receive, were hailed. The
decision of tho Supremo Court, if un-

favorable to the Franchise law, is to be
set at nuugtit by the militia, the proper
ty of rebels is to bo to pay
tie losses of Union men, increased bit-

terness ugaiust rebels and conservatives
is lo bo excited iu every possible mauuer,
with the sole view to goading them into
some act which may uttord a shu.low of
justification for the inauguration of the
torch and turpeu'iuc policy.

The prelude to this impending storm
is shown iu the proeumaiion of Govern
or Browulow, winch we publish this
morning. If such disturbances us are
complained of are real, it is light that
they should be. suppressed, and every
g()"d cliuen is lUtercsUid in the preserva-
tion of law and opler. But wilh almost
dictatorial power thus iu the hands of mi
Executive, whose prejudices are so slioiii;
that he can see uo sin beueaih a ciuak of
loyalty, and uothing but villainy V. line
participation in the rebellion has been nn
puled, wo e.ui see nothing hut imminent
danger to the State. The effect of tins
proclama'ioii aud of the tone if tho par-

ly here, goes beyond Tennessee, and as it
was intended to do, appeals directly to
tho Radical Congress uow in session, for
aid, counsel ind comfort. It is al-- o cal-

culated to afford strength to th suppor-
ters of the measures pending iu that body,
which are most dangerous to the liberty
of the whole country.

Yet there is every prospect of success
for this party in Tenuessee. They are
organized and ably led by unscrupulous
leaders, and they are confident of exter-
nal support. They will strive to over-
throw the only effective source of opposi
tiou to their schemes the property hel l

by those who participated in the rebellion
by confiscation to pay the losses of loyal

meu. But truth is mighty aud will pre
vail. The opposition press and the lenders
of tho party of constitutional liberty,
have but to maintain their present atti-
tude of patient obedience to all laws
however odious, aud of dignified rem

to tlioeuoruiiiies which have been
or may be perpetrated in the uame of lib-

erty, yielding none of their principles to
tlie madness of the hour, and in a short
time, the people of the State will have
become satiated with partizun legislation,
and will gladly returu to tho trua princi
ples ot governnieut.

tar IIou. Edmoni Cooper, of Ten-nesse-

hd wasVbiT' the" 0'ioTreKsioiul
Committee to examine into the reported
murder of Uuiou men iu South Carolina,
presented the minority report. II clos-

es as follows :

"To my mind tho truo remedy it not
to be found iu iho enactment by Con-

gress of oppressive laws discriminating
against the personal liberty ami pecuniary
interests of tho people of that section,
but in such legislation, founded upon
high aud broad liberality, us will restore
brotherly feeling and induce them to be
lieve that they can fiud fall, comphte,
and uuiplo protection for their lives, their
liberty, and their property, in the huicti-cen- t

wisdom aud patriotism of the Cou-gre- ss

of the United Sla'es "

Hunt Jin rut.
We regret to learn that Rev. Wm. Ti.

Carter, of Garter couuty, had his barn
destroyed by fire, ou Thursday night last,
iuvolviug a loss of over 45,000, iuoluding
two fine horses. Supposed to be the work
of an inceudiary.

11 m. S. O. tliijlor.
In Congress, on the Hill ult , whild

Suerinau's substitute was under consid

cratioo, Mr. Taylor, having fifteen min

uios time allowed hiiu, spoke as follows :

Mr. Speaker: I doom it proper upon
this important question, to offer some
ri"ii.rks by way of rxplan ition, of the
vote which 1 eXjiiet to give, or which I
may till to gue.

It seems t nib that, there ar three
aitei natives pn-eiit- ei We have been
i ll le1 the oriual bill from tho joiul
eoiiiinoi.M! ou reconstruction; we have
now offered to us the tubstituto proposed
therefor by the Senate, aud if that sub-

stitute fails to receive the roncurreiiee of
'ins House then the result will be a com.
mini ti the disiigiceing votes of the
(v II uis. That Committee of cou- -

icreine, it is resuiuable, will agioe upon
some compromise between the original
aud the substitute now before us; and it
is also presumable that their report will
be a compromise between the original bill
and the substitute now boforc us.

I mil conscientiously opposed to both
the bill aud tho substitute as origiual pro-

positions. I am op"sed to the original
bill, because 1 regard it as one which
tramples tho Coustitutiou of the United
Stati-- in the dust. I am opposed to it
because it substitutes for civil govern-
ment the most despotic form of military
rule. Human ingenuity in my npiuiou
e mill not desire a measure moro despotio,
in. .f unconstitutional, more perfectly op- -

poed to the spirit and genius of out
ivbuMviiu institutions, thau the original
bill kuowu as Stevens' Military Bill,

I am also opposed to the substitute
passed by the Senate, as an original or
abstract proposition, upon constitutional
grounds I believe that tho Congress of
tin- - United States has no constitutional
authority to establish tho sort of govern-me- ul

which is proposed by that substi-
tute, on any Statu government. I believe
that, Congress has no constitutional au-

thority to dierato to any State of this
Union the kin. I of constitution 'to bo

1 .pled by that. State, or to dictito to
tlie aecepiaui by any State ot any amend
ment to tho Cotisiitutioii of the United
Suites; it has no authority to do this
either by direction oi by indirection. I
believe mat Congress has li" Constitution-
al authority to dictate to any Mate in
this I j ii ion what qualiticatious it shall
piesenbe for its voters, lam thenlure
upon constitutional principles opposed to
the original bill as well as lo the substi- -

lute l by the Senate.
B it tne prescutcd to me now

comes not us au original proposition, to
bo dcicriiiincd upon its own merits; but,

.ii .i.i ii o l u ot to xhe origiuul bill,
and is therefo.o in the nature of an alter-
native prop.mi'ioii ; aud while 1 shrink,
from it with instinctive horror as an orig-

inal abstract propositiou, 1 am now called
upon lo cotisider and act upon it as better
or whim' lb. in the measure for which it is
a substitute. We must either take tho
oiiginal bill, the substitute proponed by
the Seiiaie, or the measure which the
com'inittee of conference will present.

Now, in this state of the ease it becomes
us lo ascertain the comparative merits and
demerits ot tho original bill, the Senate

.subsiiiute, and the measure which will
be presented by the committee of confer-
ence, should ihis subject bo fiually re- -

leri"i to ihctu. I regarci tuo toriu oi des-

potism embodied iu the original proposi-

tion from thc committee ou Reconstruc-
tion as the very worst that has ever been
imposed on uuy people iu war or in peace.
I repaid the substitute of the Senate as
a favorable modification, iu some of its
provisions of that original propositiou,
and I believe tho work of a committee of

conUrence will partake of the character
of each of tho others, and perhaps may
bi: worse than either of (hem, certaiuly
not less objectionable than the substitute.
I Then us a practical statesman, looking

to tho best interests of the whole coun-

try, and particularly of the com in unities
most uarrowly affected, what do prudence,
wisdom and patriotism demand of me iu
reference to these several measures ? As
I said before, I repudiate each of them as
au original measure. 1 believe this Con-

gress has no constitutional right to pass
cither of them. ...Ye! it js curtain. that
this Congress will pass one or the Mher,
or perhaps substitute for them both seme-thm- g

thai will be worse than either.
Therefore, it. .;ems to me that I am com-

pelled to make a choice, aud by my vote,
or my failure to vote, give my influence
or support in favor of tho one or the
other. It is a choice between evils, and
when the vote cones to be taken I shall
endeavor to do my limy. I shall either
not vote at all. or I shall vote for the
substitute of the Seuato as the least of
the I wo c ils.

I believe that there is a wiser, a better
and an infinitely easier solution of these
reconstruction, difficulties, oue perfectly
consistent with the Constitution of the
United Slates, butter than eitLer the one
which emanated from the other side of
the Chamber, or from the Senate of the
United States. Thai solution is embod-
ied in what has been popularly denomi-
nated " my' policy," the policy of the
President of ihe United States. If I
had my choice, kif I could exercise a con-

trolling influence in the settlement of
this vexed question, I would select tha

wise, the CJusiitutioii.il, an 1 practical
method of settling it by adopting the
wise aud lucid policy of the President.
But that has been reudored, for tho time
at least, utterly hopeless by the overwhel- - ,

rning majority on tha other side of the
Chamber who are opposed to that policy

What, then, ara wo to do ? The m i.
Ijorify will force the adoption of one or

tho other of their propositions upon this
subject, aud 1 shall take the position I
think defensible before the country au I

before my constituents, which 1 have in-

dicated here I regret the spirit
of malignity aud of viudiotivoness which
has been manifested in various questions
as well outride of this Hall as in it, to-

ward the President. I have the bouor to
represent the district which he so long
represented in tho Congress of tho Uni-

ted States; and when 1 sec hitu unjustly
assailed as he has boon assailed, when I
hear him trad'iced aud maligned as he
has been traduced and tu.tligued, I deem
it my duty to lift my voice, feeble though
it may be aud uniufluential, in his defense
When I say I am in favor of tho policy
euiiuciated by him iu reference to the
questions of roeonst ruction, I (&::; I aiu
but saying thai 1 am for the policy ini-

tiated and inaugurated by Abraham Liu
coin, his illustrious predecessor, and in-

dorsed, in my opiuion, by every depart-
ment, of the Goverumuut dowu to the
present Cougress, i .

Sir, there is a rertrirkable parallel fur-

nished in the Declaration of Independ-
ence which prefaces the Constitution of
the United States to the conditiou of
things receutly presented by partita in
this country. How much time have I
left ?

The SPEAK Kit'.' Half a minute.
Theu, sir, t will spe-n- that half min-

ute in refering briefly to the siugular co-

incidence between somo of tho charges
in the Declaration of Independence and
tho condition of thitigs we seo to-d-

If you will read that document you will
find that it says :

" The history of tho present. King of
Groat Britain is the history of repca'cl
injuries and usurpations all having, in
direct object, tho establishment of uu ab-

solute tyranny over theso States. To
p . .e this, let facts be siiinmittcd to a
caudid world. Ho (the King) has refu
sed to , pass laws for tho aeuomin.idution
of largo districts ot people, unless those
people would relinquish the right of rep-
resentation in the Legislature; a right
estimable to them and 1'oruiidublo to ty
rants ouly. Ho has kept among us in
times of peace stauding armies without
the consent of tho Legislature. Ho has
affected to render tho military indepen-
dent of and superior to tho civil power,
litt has iuipuseJ luxe uu.u without nu&
consent, lie has taken away our chart-
ers, abolished our most valuable laws,
and altered fundamentally the powers of
our government. He has suspended our
own Legislatures and declared himself
invested with power to legislate for us iu
all eases whatsoever."

The SPKAKKR. Tho goutleman's
time has expired.

Mr. TAYLOR. I ask for two tniu-ute- s

more. ..'';,;
There was no objeotion.
Mr. TAYLOR. Now, sir, substitute

Congress for king, in that document , aud
you wiil have a history of the transac-
tions of the great majority of this h ly
iu reference to tho existing state of the

' -country.
In conclusion I believe the distinguish-

ed patriot, uow President, who has been
maligned and traduced perhaps more
falsely and fiercely than any mm who
ever lived in the United States, will
shine brightly and tower conspicuously
in history as a great and good man, as
" the noblest work of God an honest
man," when tho name of ltis tradueers
with their bodies shall have perished in
tho earth and been forgotten."

General Grant.
A correspondent of the New York Ex- - ,

press says! ' " Certain Radical politicians
have attempted to convey the impression
that Grant endorsed the military govern- -
mont bill. I know that such is not the
case. He distinctly told a member of
Congress that he did not approvs it, butv
having nothing to do witli such matters,
he would not express his opinion on tha
subject in

Convicts for the Penitentiary.
Our Sheriff, Capt. M. D. llearden, left

on Sunday with eleven convicts for tha
State Penitentiary. This n the result
of the proceedings of tho Circuit Court
which, closed its se&itm on .'Saturday.
Four of the convicts are white, aud seven
colored, one of whom is a female. Xhojc.
Wlig.

Death. Mrs. Col. John Williams
died on Saturday evening, at the resi-

dence: 'of her bunLuud hear Knoxvillu,
after a lingering and painful illness of
several weeks duration. In her death
the community mourn the loss of a most
estimable christian woman. lb.

Died. George Mayo, formerly a resi-

dent of this cjtyf died at, Mossy. Creek
on Batorday last -- lb. "J

guThe bill to admit Colorado as
a State failed to pass the Senate bj the
required two thirds.


